PRINCESS Books  11/2018

PICTURE BOOKS:
Princess Palooza                               jj Allen, J
The Very Fairy Princess                        jj Andrews, J
The Very Fairy Princess: Here
   Comes the Flower Girl!                     Jj Andrews, J
The Very Fairy Princess Takes the Stage      jj Andrews, J
The Princess and the Pizza                    jj Auch, M
Snoring Beauty                                jj Bardhan-Quallen, S
The Princess and the Pony                     jj Beaton, K
Marisol McDonald Doesn’t Match =
   Marisol McDonald No Combina              jj Brown, Monica
Babar and Zephir                               jj Brunhoff, J
Princess Peepers Picks a Pet                  jj Calvert, P
Puss in Boots                                 jj Cauley, L
The Frog Princess                              jj Cecil, L
The Princess and the Pea in
   Miniature: After the Fairy Tale by         jj Child, L
   Hans Christian Andersen                  jj Cole, B
Princess Smartypants                          jj DiCamillo, K
Do Princesses Scrape Their Knees?              jj DiCamillo, K
A Hero’s Quest                                jj Disney
The Mouse and the Princess                    jj Disney
A Friend for Merida                            jj Dodds, D
The Prince Won’t Go to Bed!                   jj Donaldson, J
A Gold Star for Zog                           jj Donaldson, J
Zog and the Flying Doctors                    jj Donaldson, J
Dora Saves the Snow Princess                  jj Dora
How to Become a Perfect Princess
   In Five Days                                jj Dube, P
Olivia and the Fairy Princesses               jj Falconer, I
Olivia: The Princess                           jj Falconer, I
The Most Wonderful Thing in the World        jj French, V
The Princess Knight                           jj Funke, C
The Snow Rabbit                                jj Garoche, C
Spells                                         jj Gravett, E
Princesses Save the World  jj Guthrie, S
Princesses Wear Pants  jj Guthrie, S
Snoring Beauty  jj Hale, B
Princess Academy  jj Hale, S PA1
Princess Hyacinth: (The Surprising Tale of a Girl Who Floated)  jj Heide, F
Angelina at the Palace  jj Holabird, K
Lovabye Dragon  jj Joosse, B
Merry Christmas, Princess Dinosaur!  jj Kastner, J
Princess Dinosaur  jj Kastner, J
Princess Baby  jj Katz, K
The Three Princes: A Tale from the Middle East  jj Kimmel, E
The Paper Princess  jj Kleven, E
Horace the Horrible: A Knight Meets His Match  jj Koller, J
The Song of Delphine  jj Kraegel, K
Princess Wannabe  jj Lammle, L
The Tiny King  jj Miura, T
The Paper Bag Princess  jj Munsch, R
The Second Princess  jj Oram, H
Puss in Boots  jj Pinkney, J
Princess Super Kitty  jj Portis, A
Fox’s Garden  jj Princesse Camcam
I Didn’t Do It!  jj Ross, T
I Want to do it Myself  jj Ross, T
The Snow Princess  jj Sanderson, R
The Frog Prince, Continued  jj Scieszka, J
How to Pee: Potty Training for Girls  jj Spector, T
A Princess in Boxland  jj Szekessy, T
The Frog Prince  jj Tarcov, E
Many Moons  jj Thurber, J
Not All Princesses Dress in Pink  jj Yolen, J

Boelts, M
Disney
Disney
Disney
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The Forgotten Sisters
Hans Christen Andersen’s The
Little Mermaid
The Princess of Pink Slumber Party
The Princess and her Pony
The Princesses’ Lucky Day
Princess Bella’s Birthday Cake
The Paper Bag Princess
Princess!
Princess Baby
Snow White
That’s Not My Princess... Her Tiara
Is Too Bumpy

FICTION (grades 3-6)

City in the clouds
Into the Land of the Lost
Quest for the Queen
The Rope Trick
The Town Cats and other Tales
Princess Labelmaker to the Rescue!
An Origami Yoda Book
Unlocking the Spell: A Tale of the
Wide-Awake Princess
The Wide-awake Princess
Iron Hearted Violet
Marabel and the Book of Fate
Glinda of Oz: In Which are Related
The Exciting Experiences of Prince
Ozma of Oz, and Dorothy, in their
Hazardous Journey to the Home of
The Flatheads, and to the Magic Isle
Of the Skeezers, and how they were
Rescued from Dire Peril by the Sorcery
Of Glinda the Good
The Magic of Oz: A Faithful Record
Of the Remarkable Adventures of
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Dorothy and Trot and the Wizard Of Oz, Together with the Cowardly Lion, the Hungry Tiger and Cap’n Bill, in their Successful Search for A Magical and Beautiful Birthday Present for Princess Ozma of Oz

The Wiener Strikes Back

A Little Princess

Molly Moon, Micky Minu, & the Mind Machine

From the Notebooks of a Middle School Princess

The Goblin’s Puzzle: Being the Adventures of a Boy with No Name and Two Girls Called Alice

Ramona’s World

Gregor and the Marks of Secret

Ravenous

The Wizards of Once

Krystal’s Charge

The Serpent’s Secret

Princess Handbook

Mercy Watson: Princess in Disguise

The Tale of Despereaux: Being the Story of a Mouse, a Princess, Some Soup, and a Spool of Thread

Davey’s Blue-Eyed Frog

The Little Bookroom: Eleanor Farjeon’s Short Stories for Children Chosen by Herself

The Secret of Dreadwillow Carse

Thrice Upon a Marigold

Princess Jessica and the Best-Friend Bracelet

Princess Georgia and the Shimmering Pearl

Princess Olivia and the Velvet Cape

The Sleeper and the Spindle

Princess Pistachio

Guinea Pig Killer

---
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Princess Academy: Palace of Stone  jF Hale, S PA 2
The Princess in Black  jF Hale, S
The Princess Curse  jF Haskell, M
The Magic Mirror: Concerning a Lonely Princess, a Foundling Girl, A Scheming King and a Pickpocket Squirrel  jF Hill, S
The Wingsnatchers  jF Horwitz, S
The Princess and the Unicorn  jF HUGHES, C
A Wizard Names Nell  jF KOLLER, J 1
The Wizard’s Apprentice  jF Koller, J 2
The Wizard’s Scepter  jF KOLLER, J 3
Cinderellis and the Glass Hill  jF Levine, G
For Biddle’s Sake  jF Levine, G
The Fairy’s Mistake  jF Levine, G
Once Upon a Princess  jF Marciniak, C
The Meanest Doll in the World  jF Martin, A DP 2
Let Down Your Hair  jF Mason, J 3
Princess Charming  jF Mason, J 5
Apple-y Ever After  jF Mason, J 6
Thorn in her Side  jF Mason, J 7
The Light Princess  jF Macdonald, G
The Princess and the Goblin  jF MacDonald, G
Princess Josie’s Pets  jF Macdonald, M
Beauty is a Beast  jF Mason, J 4
The Door in the Hedge  jF McKinley, R
A Wedding for Wiglaf?  jF McMULLAN, K 4
Prince Rabbit, and the Princess who Could Not Laugh  jF Milne, A
Once upon a Frog  jF Mlynowski, S 8
Equestria Girls: Through the Mirror  jF My Little Runaway King  jF Nielsen, J 2
The Princess Primer: A Fairy Godmother’s Guide to Being a Princess  jF Peters, S
Bearskin  jF Pyle, H
Happily Ever After  jF Quindlen, A
Castle of Shadows  jF Renner, E
Half Upon a Time  jF RILEY, J 1
Twice Upon a Time  jF RILEY, J 2
Jahanara, Princess of Princesses  jF Royal
Lady of Chiao Kuo: Warrior of the South  jF Royal
Nzingha, Warrior Queen of Matamba  jF Royal
Victoria, May Blossom of Britannia  jF Royal
Tales from a not-so-graceful Ice Princess  jF Russess, R 4
Holly Claus: The Christmas Princess  jF Ryan, B
The Magykal Papers  jF Sage, A
Princess Cora and the Crocodile  jF Schlitz, L
Rowan Hood, Outlaw Girl of Sherwood Forest  jF Springer, N
Wild Boy, A Tale of Rowan Hood  jF Springer, N
Spiderwort and the Princess of Haiku  jF Sweet, J 5
The 13 Clocks  jF Thumber, J
Frogged  jF Vande Velde, V
Harriet the Invincible  jF Vernon, U H 1
Hamster Princess 2: of mice and Magic  jF Vernon, U 2
Ratpunzel  jF Vernon, U H 3
The Last Spell  jF White, J 4
Princess For a Week  jF Wright, B
Sleeping Beauty's Daughters  jF Zahler, D

GRAPHIC NOVELS
Adventure Time  j GN ADVENTURE 8
Sparks!  j GN BOOTHBY, I
Fairy Tale Comics: Classic Tales Told by Extraordinary Cartoonists  j GN Fairy
Lou, 3, Down in the Dumps  j GN Lou 3
Star Wars Princess Leia  j GN STAR
Star Wars: Shattered Empire  j GN STAR
Star Wars  j GN STAR SKYWALKER 1
Mega Princess  j GN THOMPSON, K
Wonder Woman: The True Amazon  j GN Wonder
**NONFICTION**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Call Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Atalanta's Race: A Greek Myth</td>
<td>j292 Cli</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Egyptian Mythology</td>
<td>j299.31 Bro</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Princess and the Pea</td>
<td>j398.04 And</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seven Tales</td>
<td>j398.04 And</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tales From Hans Christian Anderson</td>
<td>j398.04 Ande</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Famous Adventures of Jack</td>
<td>j398.042 Doh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Frog Prince</td>
<td>j398.043 Frogr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Popular Folk Tales</td>
<td>j398.043 Gri</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The McElderry Book of Grimm’s Fairy Tales</td>
<td>j398.043 Pir</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Sleeping Beauty</td>
<td>j398.043 Slehy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Snow-White and the Seven Dwarfs</td>
<td>j398.043 Snogrr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Twelve Dancing Princesses</td>
<td>j398.043 Twegr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Water of Life: A Tale from the Brothers Grimm</td>
<td>j398.043 Watro</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sleeping Beauty</td>
<td>j398.044 Slesa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Twelve Dancing Princesses: A Fairy Story</td>
<td>j398.044 Twelu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The White Rat’s Tale</td>
<td>j398.044 Whisc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Princess Florecita and the Iron Shoes</td>
<td>j398.046 Prist</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Firebird</td>
<td>j398.047 Firde</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tatterhood and the Hobgoblins: A Norwegian Folk Tale</td>
<td>j398.0481 Tatmi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A Tale of Two Rich Birds: A Folktale</td>
<td>j398.05 Mee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>From Thailand</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Issun Boshi, The Inchling</td>
<td>j398.052 Issis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Issun Boshi: The One-Inch Boy</td>
<td>j398.052 Issic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Dancing Kettle, and Other Japanese Folk Tales</td>
<td>j398.052 Uch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Princess and the Warrior: A Tale of Two Volcanoes</td>
<td>j398.072 Prito</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Princess and the Lord of Night</td>
<td>j398.2 Bul</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thirty-Three Multicultural Tales to Tell</td>
<td>j398.2 DES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A First Book of Fairy Tales</td>
<td>j398.2 Hof</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Read me a Fairy Tale: A Child’s Book</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Call Number</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Of Classic Fairy Tales</td>
<td>j398.2 Imp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Green Fairy Book</td>
<td>j398.2 Lan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Magical Tales From Many Lands</td>
<td>j398.2 May</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A Treasury of Princesses: Princess Tales From Around the World</td>
<td>j398.221 Cli</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mightier Than the Sword: World Folktales for Strong Boys</td>
<td>j398.2 Yol</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stories of Mummies and a the Living Dead</td>
<td>j398.4 Kud</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andromeda</td>
<td>j523 Pet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Daring Book for Girls</td>
<td>646.7 Buch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A Royal Court in Its Kingdom</td>
<td>j743 Bal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A Pumpkin in a Pear Tree: Creative Ideas for Twelve Months of Holiday Fun</td>
<td>j745.594 Pum</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Dinosaur Princess and Other Prehistoric Riddles</td>
<td>j793.7 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>You Read to Me &amp; I’ll Read to You: 20th-Century Stories to Share</td>
<td>j808.8 You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>To Be a Princess: The Fascinating Lives of Real Princesses</td>
<td>j923.2 Bre</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dress Through the Ages</td>
<td>j932 Fra Egyptian Princess V8</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**BIOGRAPHY**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Call Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>At Her Majesty’s Request: An African Princess in Victorian England</td>
<td>j92 BONETTA, S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Who Was Queen Elizabeth:</td>
<td>j92 ELIZABETH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hatshepsut: The Princess Who Became King</td>
<td>j92 Hatshepsut</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Last Princess: The Story of Princess Kaiulani of Hawaii</td>
<td>j92 Kaiulani</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Double Life of Pocahontas</td>
<td>j92 Pocahontas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pocahontas</td>
<td>j92 POCAHONTAS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pocahontas: A Buddy Book</td>
<td>j92 Pocahontas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pocahontas: Daughter of a Chief</td>
<td>j92 Pocahontas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pocahontas: Princess of the New World</td>
<td>j92 Pocahontas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Young Pocahontas: Indian Princess</td>
<td>j92 POCAHONTAS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marco Polo: To China and Back</td>
<td>j92 Polo, M</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Who is Maria Tallchief?  J92 TALLCHIEF, M

SPANISH
El Gato Con Botas: Version Del Cuento De Los Hermanos Grimm  JSP Blair, E

PARENTING
Geek Parenting: What Joffrey, Jor-El, Maleficent, and the Mcflys Teach Us About Raising a Family  PIC j649.1 Seg